The Tyrrell’s story began in the Hunter
Valley with Edward Tyrrell, who in
1858, purchased a 320-acre parcel
of limestone country nestled in the
foothills of the Brokenback Range. On
arrival, Edward constructed a slab hut
from ironbark, hand cut with an axe.
This small hut still stands today, adjacent
to the winery.
Edward proceeded to plant 70 acres
of grapevines on the original holding,
naming it Ashmans. This land contains
many of the best vineyard sites in the
Hunter Valley and the first vintage was
in 1864.

MEMBERS RECEIVE
• A
 ccess to a wide variety of quality
wines across the Tyrrell’s range
	 (minimum of 12 bottles per year)
•	
15% off standard Cellar Door prices,
excluding promotional offers
• Free domestic freight on all orders
•	
Access to exclusive, members only
promotional offers
• C
 omplimentary standard tastings in
the historic members only tasting
rooms at the winery
• Invitations to members’ events

In 1869, Edward married Susan
Hungerford and they went on to raise a
family of 10 children. The vineyard was
eventually passed onto the second
generation, Dan and Avery. A block
of Edward’s vines planted in 1879 is
consistently bearing fruit today and
is one of the oldest vineyards still in
production in the world.
From its founder’s early vision to
today, the long tradition of quality
winemaking continues at Tyrrell’s.
Welcome to The Founder’s Club.

MY DELIVERY SCHEDULE

Please fill in your desired wine selections, quantities, and delivery months in the table below.
A minimum of six bottles is required per delivery, and a minimum of 12 bottles is required
per year.
Our set Six Packs (available in Mixed, White or Red) allow you to sit back, relax and let
Tyrrell’s create your selection. Twice a year we hand select new, excellent quality wines for
these packs. The $125 fixed price always works out better value than the actual cost of the
six bottles with your standard membership discount.
Alternatively, My Selection allows you to choose your own wines from our entire Cellar
Door range (see the included wine selection list).

MIXED SIX PACK $125

WHITE SIX PACK $125

RED SIX PACK $125

MY SELECTION

FEBRUARY

quantity:

quantity:

quantity:

refer to my attached choices

APRIL

quantity:

quantity:

quantity:

refer to my attached choices

JUNE

quantity:

quantity:

quantity:

refer to my attached choices

AUGUST

quantity:

quantity:

quantity:

refer to my attached choices

OCTOBER

quantity:

quantity:

quantity:

refer to my attached choices

DECEMBER

quantity:

quantity:

quantity:

refer to my attached choices

Cellar Door bottle prices are subject to change and wines are subject to availability.
Members will be notified of these changes. Payment must be received before deliveries will be made.
Membership will not become valid until your order has been processed.

Please make your selection in minimum increments of two bottles per wine and six bottles per delivery.
WINES

RRP

CLUB PRICE

WINEMAKER’S SELECTION
Vat 1 Semillon

$98

$83.30

Vat 47 Chardonnay

$90

$76.50

Vat 63 Chardonnay Semillon

$55

$46.75

Vat 8 Shiraz Cabernet

$90

$76.50

Vat 9 Shiraz

$120

$102

SINGLE VINEYARD
Stevens Semillon

$40

$34

HVD Semillon

$40

$34

Belford Semillon

$40

$34

Pokolbin Hills Semillon

$30

$25.50

Belford Chardonnay

$50

$42.50

Mother’s Shiraz

$50

$42.50

Lunatiq Shiraz

$40

$34

Stevens Shiraz

$50

$42.50

Old Hut Shiraz

Currently unavailable

Old Hillside Shiraz

n/a

n/a

$70

$59.50

ESTATE GROWN
Chardonnay

$35

$29.75

Shiraz

$35

$29.75

HUNTER VALLEY
Hunter Valley Late Harvest Semillon

$25

$21.25

Hunter Valley Semillon

$25

$21.25

Hunter Valley Chardonnay

$25

$21.25

Hunter Valley Shiraz

$25

$21.25

$25

$21.25

RUFUS STONE
Heathcote Shiraz
BESIDE BROKE ROAD
Beside Broke Road Pinot Gris

$20

$17

Beside Broke Road Sauvignon Blanc

$20

$17

Beside Broke Road Rosé

$20

$17

Beside Broke Road Shiraz

$20

$17

Beside Broke Road Cabernet Sauvignon

$20

$17

Chardonnay Pinot Noir Brut

$32

$27.20

Ashmans Brut

$20

$17

SPARKLING

SPECIAL RELEASE
Fiano

$30

$25.50

Verdelho

$25

$21.25

Pinot Noir

$30

$25.50

Shiraz Pinot Noir

$35

$29.75

TOTAL

QTY/MONTH

QTY/MONTH

THE FOUNDER’S CLUB APPLICATION FORM
Title: ................................ First Name: .....................................................................................
Surname:........................................................................................ DOB: ......... / ......... / .........
Email: .........................................................................................................................................
Primary Contact Number: .......................................................................................................
DELIVERY ADDRESS
Business Name: (if applicable) ........................................................................................................
Street Address: .........................................................................................................................
Suburb: .............................................................. State: ...................... Postcode: ....................
Delivery Instructions*: .............................................................................................................
*Please note, we cannot arrange phone calls prior to delivery

Postal Address: (if different from above) ...........................................................................................
Suburb: .............................................................. State: ...................... Postcode: ....................
P AY M E N T

Please choose one of the following credit card options

We require valid credit card details to attach to your membership account.
Upon receipt of your The Founder’s Club application, a member of our sales team will
call you to obtain these details securely over the phone to protect your privacy.
By signing the above, I agree to register as a Tyrrell’s Founder’s Club member. I understand that I am required to purchase a minimum
of one dozen Founder’s Club wines annually if I am to remain a Founder’s Club member and continue to receive the associated
benefits. I authorise Tyrrell’s Wines to debit my credit card with the appropriate sum on dispatch of my wine. I also authorise Tyrrell’s
Wines to contact me with additional offers via the email, telephone and mailing address details provided on this form.

How did you hear about The Founder’s Club? .....................................................................
Privacy Statement: We care about your privacy - to view our privacy policy please visit tyrrells.com.au
Liquor Act 2007: It is an offence to sell or supply to or to obtain liquor on behalf of a person under the age of 18 years. LIQP700356529.

Mail To:
Tyrrell’s Founder’s Club
Reply Paid AAA042, 1838 Broke Road, Pokolbin NSW 2320
1800 045 501 | tfc@tyrrells.com.au | tyrrells.com.au

